DESCRIPTION OF MAP UNITS
Qal Alluvium (Hoiocene)-Uncun&olidated gravel, sand, silt, and clay within and adjacent to major stream channels and flood plains. Locally includes dune sand, slopewash, c o 1 1 u v i u rn, and terrace deposits; locally i n t e r t o n g u e s with loess (Ql ) and eolian sand (Qds,> Sandstone is grayish brown and consists of sand cemented w i th cal c i urn carbonate . S i 1 tstone i s wh i te to g ray i s'n brown and consists mainly of loess cemented with calcium carbonate. Calcrete is white to grayish brown and consists of wel1-indurated beds of calcium carbonate containing a significant portion of loess. Locally, calcrete has been replaced by opaline silica. Calcrete generally forms an erosion resistant caprock in the northern part 01 the map area where the iormation underlies alluvium and wind-blown deposits. Pre-Ogallala erosion truncates underlying formations in an east southeaster 1y direction across the map area. Both Kiowa and Big Basin Formations are not present in the southeaster! part of the map area for this reason. 
